Parking: University of Missouri Columbia-campus by University of Missouri--Columbia et al.
Day Shuttle Bus Route 
Fall/Winter Semesters Only 
Permit required for parking. 15 min-
ute round-trip service. Hours of oper-
ation: 6:30 a.m. to 5:40 p.m. when 
classes are in session. 
Saturday service from Livestock 
Center only 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
Day Shuttle Stops 
Hearnes Route 
1. Hearnes 
2. Hospital 
3. Brady Commons 
Livestock Center - - - -
4. Livestock Center 
5. Connaway Hall 
6. Lefevre 
7. Memorial Union 
Accessible Bus Route 
7:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday when school 
is in session, once per hour. 
Bus at Reactor stop at half past 
the hour. 
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DO NOT 
1. Park in a lot without a sticker. _J l 
2. Park where your sticker is not ;;.· =;:==:;::::::====::::: 
valid. 
3. Back into a space. 
Parking Meters 
Student vehicles with valid parking 
permits or current student registra-
tion stickers may use the metered 
student lots. Rate is 15 cents per 
hour. 
Traffic Violations 
Vehicles may be towed on first viola-
tion. No traffic violation may be ap-
pealed after five working days. 
M (Student Meter) 
-Student 
D -Residential life 
-Faculty, Staff, and Student 
m -Motor Cycle Parking 
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Student Parking Information 
Every student vehicle must have one 
of the following current stickers or 
permits. 
1. Registration sticker - no charge. 
2. Paid parking permit for a student 
lot or residence hall lot. 
3. Family housing permit. 
4. Student shuttle parking hang tag. 
SEE PARKING AND TRANSPOR-
TATION, 107 Swallow Hall for: 
VEHICLE REGISTRATION 
Purchase of space in a student lot or 
Student Shuttle Parking Permit. 
University of Missouri Police Department 
#5 General Services Building 
Phone 882-7201 
Parking and Transportation Services 
1 07 Swallow Hall 
Phone 882-4568 
Hospital & Clinic Security Dept. 
1 N23 Health Sciences Center 
Phone 882-7147 
Access Office 
A048 Brady Commons 
Phone 882-4696 
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